
    
        

 

           
Name        Date    Requested Launch Date     

Address         City     State __________Zip    

Home (         )      Cell (        )       Fax (        )      

Email ___________________________________________________________________ @          

Make         Model      Year      Length      

NJ#       Engine Make      # of Engines   I/O  O/B  I/B   

Key Location     Boat Location            

 

Winter Storage (at 298 Butler Blvd, October 1 to May 15) 

WS2 Storage, includes haul and block in yard, launch in spring to 27ft $23/ft   X  =$    

WS3 Storage, includes haul and block in yard, launch in spring 28ft + $26/ft   X  =$    

WS4 Storage, on customer’s trailer, includes haul and launch in spring $19/ft   X  =$    
 

Winter Hauling 

HW2 Haul and block at customer’s house up to 25 ft (local to 5 miles) $8.00/ft   X   =$    

HW4 Haul and block at customer’s house 26-30 ft (local to 5 miles) $9.00/ft   X   =$    

HW5 Haul and block at customer’s house over 30 ft (local to 5 miles) $12.00/f tX   =$    

HW6 Haul on customer’s trailer, deliver to house (local to 5 miles)  $150   =$    

HW8 Haul extra per mile over 5 miles (+ tolls)      $6/mi   X  =$    

HW10 Pick up boat at customer’s house by water to marina (local to 5 miles) $125   =$    

HW12 Remove boat from slip for winter (free with winterize)   $40   =$    

HW14 Remove boat from slip to customer’s trailer    $75   =$    
 

Engine Winterization, Outboards (includes engine fogging, fresh water flush,  gear oil change, grease external fittings, 

remove and grease prop and corrosion spray on engine block)  Parts and materials not included.   
OW2 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp       $80    X   =$    

OW4 2-3 cylinder          $125    X   =$    

OW6 4 cylinder        $165   X   =$    

OW7 4 cylinder (DFI, HPDI, 4 stroke)      $180    X   =$    

OW8 6 cylinder        $180   X   =$    

OW9 6 cylinder (DFI, HPDI, 4 stroke)      $190   X   =$    

OW10 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp 4 stroke oil change (not included in winterize)  $60    X   =$    

OW12 2-3 cylinder 4 stroke oil change (not included in winterize)      $80    X   =$    

OW14 4 cylinder 4 stroke oil change (not included in winterize)    $120    X   =$    

OW16 6 cylinder 4 stroke oil change (not included in winterize)    $125    X   =$    
 

Engine Winterization, I/O and Inboard (includes engine fogging, fresh water flush and fill with non-toxic antifreeze and 

corrosion spray on engine block)  Parts and materials not included.  EFI engines extra.      
IW2 4 cylinder        $150   X   =$    

IW4 6 cylinder        $180   X   =$    

IW6 8 cylinder        $195   X   =$    

IW8 Oil and filter change only      $125    X   =$    

IW10 Fuel filter change only       $40    X   =$    

IW12 Generator        $125   X   =$    

“Quality service, low rates, fully insured” 

Winter Services 

2019 - 2020 

298 Butler Blvd 
Bayville, NJ 08721 

 
Marina:  (732) 269 - 1186 

Service Center:  (732) 269 – 9909 
 

BerkeleyIslandMarine.com 
services@BerkeleyIslandMarine.com 

 



 

Winter Outdrive Services (Parts and materials not included) 

WD2 Alpha, OMC, Volvo (R&R, pres test, inspection, change gear oil, grease, install)  $180   X   =$    

WD3 Bravo and Volvo Dual prop (R&R, pres test, inspection, change gear oil, grease, install)  $250   X   =$    

WD4 Outdrive storage        $60    X   =$    

WD6 I/O change oil only, grease propshaft     $110   X   =$    

WD8 Remove prop, grease, install (or new) only (free with new prop purchase)  $50    X   =$    
  

Winter Outboard Lower Unit Services (Parts and materials not included) 

WL2 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp oil change only       $40     =$    

WL4 2-3 cylinder oil change only      $70     =$    

WL6 4-6 cylinder oil change only      $80    X   =$    

WL8 Remove prop, grease, install only (free with new prop purchase)   $50    X   =$    
 

Shrink Wrap Services (includes vents and 3M film)  Removal and disposal not included.   Not responsible for damaged eisenglass if 

left up.      Mildew bags extra.   
SW1 up to 20ft         $14/ft     X   =$    

SW2 21-26 ft         $15/ft     X   =$    

SW4 Over 26 ft        $17/ft       X   =$    

SW6 Hardtops, towers, arches, outboard brackets (ea.)   $40   X   =$    

SW8 Access door        $60    =$    

SW10 Remove canvas or outriggers      $50 min   =$    
  
Winter Washing Services  

WW2 Exterior soap and water wash to remove salt     $5.00/ft   X   =$    

WW4 Power wash bottom       $5.00/ft   X   =$    

WW6 Acid wash and scrub waterline (additional to power washing)   $3.50/ft   X   =$    
 

Water Systems Winterization (drain water, fill with antifreeze, + antifreeze) 

WA2 Saltwater washdown        $40   X   =$    

WA4 Macerator pumps, livewells      $35 (ea)   X   =$    

WA6 Winterize Head (pump out extra)      $50   X   =$    

WA8 Fresh water systems (per spicket, hot water tanks $50 extra)   $35 (ea)   X   =$    

WA10 Winterize AC        $75   X   =$    
 

Other Winter Services (parts not included) 

MW2 Fuel treatment (treatment $.10 per gallon)     $15   X   =$    

MW4 Fill boat with fuel       $30   X   =$    

MW6 Replace fuel water separator      $40   X   =$    

MW8 Remove and store Electronics (only on bracket, inside for the winter)  $25 (ea)   X   =$    
 

Winter Battery Services 

WB2  Disconnect batteries and leave in boat (free with any other winter service) $10 (ea)   X   =$    

WB4 Battery removal        $30 (ea)   X   =$    

WB6  Battery storage and charging (includes removal)    $40 (ea)   X   =$    

 

General 

GL2 Shop Rate (per hr)        $120/hr    X   =$    

GL3 Labor Rate, road service call (per hr)     $150/hr    X   =$    

GL6 Diagnostic Charge (removed from bill if work performed by BIM)   $100 min   =$     

EM2 Emergency Service (emergency towing, road calls, other priority services)  $200/hr    X   =$    

 

                                                             

        Labor and Estimated Deposit    $    



 

 

 

Additional Concerns (Describe as best possible) 

               

               

               

                

 
I hereby authorize Berkeley Island Marine to complete the service described above.   I authorize the charge of my credit card for 

services rendered.  I agree to carry my own liability and comprehensive insurance to protect against theft, fire, windstorm, water 

damage and vandalism, and to release Berkeley Island Marine from any and all liability.   

 

All charges must be paid before boat is launched or leaves the marina.  If payment is not received within (15) days of completion of 

work, your credit card will be charged for the balance.  Finance charges of 2% per month (24% APR) will be charged for any unpaid 

balances.  Extra Labor may apply.  Storage will be assessed after (15) days, at $30 per day.  Deposit does not reflect the total charges.  

Review our website for complete service details.     

 

Signature          


